We have examined the effects of the seco-steroid hormone 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 [1, 25(OH) 
INTRODUCTION
The hormonal form of vitamin D, 1,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D3 [ 
,25(OH)2D3] exerts early physiological effects in several cell
systems by activation of signal-transduction mechanisms similar to those elicited by peptide hormones after interaction with membrane receptors. Reported cellular effects of 1,25(OH)2D3 include alteration of membrane Ca2+ influx [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , release of intracellular Ca2+ stores [5, 9] , cyclic AMP [10, 11] , cyclic GMP - [11] [12] [13] , stimulation of protein kinase C activity [14] [15] [16] and protein phosphorylation [8,10,1 1] .
In many of the target cells 1,25(OH)2D3 has been shown to induce degradation of inositol-containing phospholipids [15, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . This reaction, which is catalysed by phospholipase C, leads to two putative second messengers, InsP3 (which mobilizes Ca2+) and diacylglycerol (DAG, which stimulates protein phosphorylation by protein kinase C activation). Hydrolysis of polyphosphoinositides leads to a rise in the cytosolic Ca2+ concentration and is due to two separate mechanisms: a transient release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores mediated by InsP3, accompanied by a more persistent increase in the Ca2+ influx across the plasma membrane [23] . The latter process has been suggested to be due to the opening of a Ca2+ channel [24] , or to be triggered by intracellular second messengers such as Ca2+ [25] , InsP3 itself [26] or its phosphorylation product InsP, [27] .
We have recently presented evidence indicating that the rapid actions of 1,25(OH)2D3 on muscle cells are mediated by the activation of the adenylate cyclase transducing system [10, 11] . In continuing our search for the signalling systems activated by 1, 25 
Culture and incubation procedures
A myoblast suspension was prepared by controlled trypsin digestion of breast muscle from 12-day chick embryos essentially as described previously [28] . The freed cells were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in Eagle's minimum essential medium containing 10% fetal-calf serum, 10% chick-embryo extract and 1 % antibiotic-antimycotic solution [29] . The suspension was dispersed by pipetting, filtered through nylon mesh and 'pre-plated' on gelatin-coated Petri dishes to remove contaminating fibroblasts. The unadsorbed cells were adjusted to a concentration of 2.5 x 105 cells/ml and cultured as a monolayer or in suspension with mild shaking at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of CO2/air (1:19 and then returning near the control value (100% above).
As shown in Figure 2 (Figure 4) . Of the total myoblast enzyme activity, about 68 % was in the cytosol and 32 % was membrane-associated in control cells; after a short treatment with the hormone, membrane PKC activity rose to 82 0 (P < 0.001), 73 % (P < 0.005) and 75 % (P < 0.001) at 1, 3 and 5 min respectively. Total myoblast PKC activity (cytosol + membrane: 15 In a separate set of experiments, we studied the rapid effects of 1,25(0H)2D3 on myoblast Ca2+ uptake. As shown in Table 1 , in myoblasts grown to 80 0 confluency (5-7 days after plating) a 17 % (P < 0.05) increase above control was observed after only 30 s of exposure to 1 nM 1,25(OH)2D3. The response varied with time of exposure, with 20 % (P < 0.05), 30 % (P < 0.05), 79 0 (P < 0.01) and 890% (P < 0.01) increases over control values after 1, 3, 5 and 10 min respectively. The stimulation of 45Ca uptake elicited by 1,25(OH)2D3 was dose-dependent (Table 1) [17, 18] , enterocytes [15, 21] , osteoblasts [5, 19] and parathyroid cells [22] . There are significant increases in the levels [36] , temporally coincides with DAG formation. 1,25(OH)2D3-dependent activation of PKC has also been demonstrated in intact skeletal muscle [16] and rat colonic epithelium [15] . Activation of the enzyme may play a role in the long-term cellular effects of 1,25(OH)2D3 in muscle cells [37,381, owing to the presence of PKC-response elements in the promoter regions of several genes [39] , or, as discussed below, in fast stimulation of cell Ca2+ uptake by the hormone.
We have shown that 1,25(OH)2D3 rapidly (within 30 s) increases Ca2+ influx in embryonic myoblasts, presumably through voltage-gated Ca2+ channels, as the hormone-dependent influx is suppressed in the absence of external Ca2+ or by nifedipine, a well-known Ca2+-channel blocker, and mimicked by Bay K 8644, a Ca2+-channel agonist. The existence of Ca2+ channels in the early stages of chick muscle-cell development has been demonstrated [40] . These channels were of low and high threshold, the latter, or L-type, identifiable by their sensitivity to Ca2+ antagonists or entry-blocker drugs such as dihydropyridines, phenylalkylamines and benzothiazepines.
In agreement with our results in embryonic muscle cells, studies performed in skeletal [2] and cardiac muscle [8] , as well as in diverse cell types [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] , have also demonstrated enhancement of Ca2+ influx through Ca2+ channels by 1,25(OH)2D3.
Similarly to 1,25(OH)2D3, 25(OH)D3 increased myoblast Ca2+ uptake, whereas 24,25(OH)2D3 was ineffective, in agreement with previous studies with osteoblastic cells [4, 5] . It has been proposed that the 25-hydroxyl group may be involved in the activation of Ca2+ influx through the plasma membrane, whereas the 24-hydroxyl group would counteract this action [5] .
The mechanisms of action of 1,25(OH)2D3 on Ca2+ gating remains speculative. DAG-induced activation of PKC may itself play a role in mediating Ca2+ influx during stimulation with 1,25(OH)2D3. Interestingly enough, PKC and protein kinase A have been shown to be involved in 1,25(OH)2D3-dependent Ca2+ influx in skeletal muscle [10, 16] and transcellular Ca2+ transport in the intestine [41] . In muscle, as a consequence of the secosteroid hormone action, a complex interplay between the two major transmembrane signalling systems is observed [16] . Thus modulation of Ca2+ gating through phosphorylation is likely to be one of the primary mechanisms underlaying 1,25(OH)2D3-mediated regulation of intracellular calcium. In addition, InsPJ, the other product arising from the action of phospholipase C on the phosphoinositides, or its derivative Ins(1,3,4,5)P4, should be considered as possible agents responsible for the opening of Ca2+ channels [26, 27] .
Further work to explore the relationship between myoblast phosphoinositide metabolism and intracellular Ca2+ upon stimulation with the hormone is in progress.
